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with
air,
unfiltereJ,
unboiled
water,
or
with
of water,and
allowed thistostand.
All the
materials of clothing.
visible elements of the pus gradually sank to the
Theseandotherexperimentshavebeenperbottom, and in the surface layer of fluld, uothing
formed over and over again by numerous indepen- muld be seen under the nlicroscope but micrococci.
dentobserversinvariouscountries,always,
if
Of this surface fluid he Injected one dose three
properly carried out, with the same results, so you lours before, and another ten minutes before the
may accept themas definite and absolute certainties.2peration,intotheanimal.
The fluid found its
Now i f you remember what \vas said in my last way into the blood, a n d was carried into all the
lecture about simple aseptic inflammation, and Its >rgans,amongst therest,of course,as the arteryleaddifference from progressive, or destructive, septic
.ng to itwas not yet blocked, the organ
in que:"> 1011.
inflammation, you will see the relevance of these
Onthe fifthdaythepart
was inflamed,the
.experiments and of the following.
temperaturereached
ob degs. During the next
Hulter made certain experiments to prove thac :WO days the organ became more and more painful
severeiujuriestolivingtissuesmightbemade
m d swollen. 'The animal was killed
on
the
without producing the progressive, or dangerous,
fifteenth day.
T h e organ was found
surroundedby p u s charged with septicgerms ; its
form of inflammation, so long as germswere
own tissue fcetid a n d discoloured.
rigorously excluded; and he used
a redhot,or
I n other cases the animals diej
f r o m septicacmia
white hot, cautery for the purpose, because such
local mischief might
.a heatabsolutelydestroys
all germs w i t h which or blood-poisoning.Butthe
be due to the general bad effects of the injection
it comes in contact.
H e made a smallincisionintheskin
of a n upon the system, and not to the actual presence
itself. 'To settle
animal, and drawing it on one side he plunged the of bacteriaintheinjuredorgan
was done first, and
cauteryintothemusclesbeneath
; withdrawing thisquestion,theoperation
of the bodywas
it,he allowed theskinto
f d l l back, so making the arteryleadingtothatpart
therebyclosed.Irritatiouoccurredinoneinthe outer and inner wounds not to correspond,
stance in the sheath of the organ, w i t h effusion of
anddressedthewholewithantisepticdressings.
Prirrlary union was obtained in ten out of thirteen reddish serum, but generally the c3urse OF the case
\vas the same as if no injection had taken place.
cases-all
those,infact,inwhichtheaseptic
But the mischief might be due to the poisonous
character of the wound could be maintained. The
animals were killed at periods varying from three character of the fluid itself, and notto the bacteria,
was filtered.
t o sixty days;andunderthemicruscope
little SO i n thenextexperimentthefluid
No mischief resulted ; it was as ii the fluid had
more than a faint brown mark was to be seen.
been simple boiled water.
ButChauveau'sexperimentsareperhapsthe
So we haveproved, so far, thatanimalfluids
mostconvincing. Thereisan organ i n the body, t h e
cessation of whose function does not prejudice the themselves have no inherent tendency to putrefaclife of the animal, which is supplied by one artery, tion,butthattheydevelopsuchtendencyafter
of air,unboiledwater,
thecurrentinwhichcanbearrested
by means exposuretothecontact
which donotrequireanybreach
of surface. In clothing ; thatwhenpureandunchanged,they
effect uponanimal life, but
certaindomesticanimals,
as the calf, such an havenodeleterious
operation is frequently required ; and in the South that when changed by putrefaction,theybecome
.of Frmce,a peculiar manmuvre, called bistournaga, poisonous.
Next, that severe injuries in themselve have no
whicl)complieswith
theaboverestrictions,
has
beenformanyyearspractised
upon millions 01 further effect than to excite the tissue so injured to
animals. I t consists of freeing the organ from its just SO much inflammation as is sufficient to repair
surrouodi~~gs, then rapidly twlstiug it so that the the damage done, but that if something present in
upper end becomes the lowest, and then several putrescent fluids is circulating in the blood of t h e
times upon its own axis. Chauveau continued the part injured, the infl lmmation excitedA kt.es on a
well markedtentwistinguntil all connectionbetweenthe
orgal: destructivecharacter,witha
dency to spread, and to reproduce itself in
Other
.and
the
body
was
absolutely
severed.
c .
parts to which it is carried by the blood stream.
1he tirst experiment would naturally be to per.
That this something is not a
gas, nor a fluid,
formthis manceuvre upon a healthyanimal,and
but a solid.
watch the result; but as this had prevlousiy beer
Nowcome
a wholehostofexperimentsby
done so manytimes,it
was notnecessu-y.
Nc
inflawmation of a progressive kind followed, but various scientists, to prove that this something is
i n itselfliving,
andcapable of reproduction ;
theorgan was quietlyabsorbeduntilitalnlosl
moreoverthatnumerousdistinctvarieLiesofit
entirely disappeared.
exist, eachcapable of producingitsownspccitic
Chauveau now tooksomesepticpusfromar
,abscess, and diluted it with four times its amounl variety of disease.
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